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~r:n' t'oV'~menta in or rel""tl~ to electrcchenio alA-
ortd&tlon of ortho tolu.ne 8ulphon~t1de to anccbarln".
C('UWCIL 0' SelPH,TIlle , INDUSTRIAL RES!AROH. RRtl J(,.~,
New»elhi-1, India. an Indlen refC1etered body looorpt)'!'&tpl! under.
the a,,1etration or 8DC1.tl•• Act, (Act.XlI of 1.0).
The follotiiM 811ec1fi~nt1on p~rt1cularly deecribes aDd·
Moen.ln. the nature of this invp.ntion nnd the manner in which
'1t u to be pertorMdt-
fills is I'D 1nvp.nt1on by (1) HANDADYVENKA'UKRlSHNAN UWP!,
:b1fmtiat, (I) .. ORI stsHAITR n*ATACRAtAPATttY. Scl•• tt., II!It
(3) ",SAltA MlAl.JIlInI CHIDlMBARA., aolent1et all_Of the .
ClIltral Electroobemical Researob Institute, (~ltudi 8, .lD.S... a11t
IDdl~ aitizens.
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The mei" object of th~ !nv.~~inn is to ooviatB t~~ drew bae~~ ment-
iDned earlier by ths modifications end im~~ovemente nau, ..effected by U8.
w. hev. fc~nd that ~K~en~iv~ g~idiei"g 8g.nts 11~8 potasslu.
permenq8nats end potassium dichrom~te ere avoided by the process of
electrolyti~ oxid~t!un of chromic .ulphate to chromic Meid. oxidatiDn
of ortho tolu~n& .ulphDna~irle to saccharin, followed by the
r8Q~id.tion of chroMic 6ulphat~ to chromic 8cid in - cyclic ••nner.
The pre~8nt prOe9$S is ~upurio& to the processes hithurto d.scrib.d
in 11 terlfJ·tuxe aiSle" it duaa not involve the UllUJof @xplIneivlJaxidlein,
ag.ntst whi~h incrsfteed th~ finGl eost of the product. The product
ililolation il.' sill'lpU.fied and '~he typ. tir unit operations involved in the
invlJntad two utaga prOCSl.\l8 erIP. such thet it would very much help in
the Bcale up of the proes.e for th. large .eal~ adoption.
Our prior Indian Patent No. 95425 xelat88 to e proceae for the
regeneratJon of chromic @cid f~r the oxidation of orqanic compound. in
particular to ~-nitrotcluer.s wh~reio the electrolytic regeneration af
chrollilic acid frOID ChrOl\lil.llO'l ;ac,lphtitll end 9ulphurie acid ie carried out,
uiJi.ng t~ ::.IiISG dioxide lltnl:h'llll >lJltha.c llItl.ltic:mea·y ,n' rotetinq end Ii lead
C8thode~ ~lonely wrepp~d with ~eb~etoe fibr~.
Aec~rdi~q to the p~$e~nt invantion9 ther~ ie provided s cyclic praca ••
for' th~ p~~p~r&tion of ••ceh&rin by ~lsct~oeh~mic.l oxid.ti~h of ortho
in that ehro~ic acid obtoined by thg proc ••e 8. claimed in indian P.tent
Mo. 9542~ i. used, the chro.i~m·aulph~tm abtain.d in the reection .••••
by above rtated .1sctrcch~~~~al Q~id8tion of ,~olu.ne eulpoJn ••ide ia
purifi~d to reMOve orgenic ~stte~ ~nd is ~ent to reg.n.r.t~ ehromic acid
by the prOCtlSilI <;)f .aid patent No. 95425 Illnd the chromic .cio thue
obt.ined ie agdinuSbd with .ulph~ric ~cid to oxidi•• a_t~lu.ne aulphone-
.ide to ueccher1n in a cyclie prae@e~.
The ~e9&~ex.tion of eh~olllic acid may ba cerried out $& followel
.) ~ cu~ra~t daneity I 2.5 _ 5.0 A/dm218 employed while using ..
etationary anode end 8 curr.nt d~n$ity in tn. r.nge of 15.20 A/dm2, ia'
eaployad whi,le ua!n; 8 rct&tinq .nod~~ (0) Temperature of alactroly.ie
ie kept at 40_45°, (c) laad or l$sd elloy is used ., anode lIlaterial
(d) Copper rodo cOV8zaU with lssd Qn which blue a.b.a~oe thr.ad t.
clt.tI•• ly "'.tapped. ia ullJa¢ ~!5 Ciit.!iON. te) The eoncan1;ratlon of &lulphu.to
.cid 18 kept .t 3O-35~ 1. th. electrolyte and <f) Th. COftc-"t~~ton
Qf i;:~,%,:;:;tl1it.liil .-.lulph~t"7 1.1- kept. 1;:1; ;?5...3l:.'!'!',;£ll.n the ",lectrolyte ..
~
I+""'~IO
ihJJi.'i the oxidation Qf chrt:llJl!(;<'Q"ulphats to c;u'Oi!lic~acid ~.l'I'd
~- ~ ,- ".;;-.#"
oxidation of' cu:t.ha i;,pluenQ sulphonamlda to aacchadn la followed by
purification ror r~aval of organio mattsr snd reoxidation of
TIl.oxidati~, m~1 be cart~ed OU~ by taking electrolytically
1'&98091'8#;90 Ch!"Clll:lc acid in 8 reactor fitted with an etficiont
a;itato:tp adding ;J... i;oluenliJ sulphonamids to chromic· eoid. and
tl'aooally regulating UI9 CQIJraa of the reaction by the control ot
t_pet-etu1's.
0:)
nw. the oxidation of ~tOlU.n!'! SU1Ph(l'fIl'5rd,dGt.iscarriGd out at
• tesp8~.tur. of &5-S0~C baing eleetrolytlcelly regonerated chra-lo
acid 1n 50-55" squeous aulphtl1:ic QCid by thli staglllll!8e eddit10n .,(x)
..,lphat. to ohtofWi.,acid 1n e~ e.i",eb-~lttiCl cdlJ the t5t'ccnd.tee-
aonahie in tNi ;:J)d~Ucr. of cu:·tho ttlltittmB-fJUlph~de to 811Cchada
and the chl'QI'IluiTie1Jlphetll!<thUG obtair.ad 8ft~1' purHigaUan ita .. nt
.. .
"lICk to thi!1# ".11 rCl'/," ttm I'09Ii1CtSt'.fttipf" ot ol'!1't1!'d.c add to lIlak8 the
he, ~ and_iM .h cud. OIt by taklnQ al9DtrolyUaall1
...eg..-taieo t:~l:-;'i(;elf! 1n eNactor f'1ttVid with 8n iII'rlclant_tal .. o-tolu~ G'oIledloNtilildlil18 added to ohroll1c acid, ~l'8dU.U'
IttOU1at1ng tn. courM of the 4'G-.ct!Cinby the control uf ttBllP8reture•
I "1- +J<.I 0
~ condition. under -.hich good' r1eld can ba obtained are ~:;,
tollow, ,
1) Temparatufe of oxidation at about 55-60'C
11) The percentage or ohrClll0 acid al kept betw•• n 12 end 14_
111) ",. percentaga ot IIUlphudo acid k. h kept between 50 and, 55_
D-toluene aulphonamide 1•• dded 1n ,taga. by the addition of
"'11 quanti tiel durlno the oour" ot an hour.
typical .)eft1e ••
EXAMPLE 1
60 9 of chrClll1c llCid was t.ake!l 1n 500 CC 01' 50% 8ulphutic aold.
46 g of ortho toluene eulphon_lde was added and the relICtion W88 ca ..dM
out .t a temperature'rano- or 36-10'C. After the reaction ...as over.
it wae cooled to 10·e and t'Uterad. The fUtrate "sa elactroly .. d
and 54 9 ot chrOlll0 ,ec1d ..... regenerated ..lth a current e't'!ol"'r 0'
S. '01' an yield ot 90,," n... 29.1 9 ot' saccharin wa. obtained with
'l5~
en y1eld ot' RIll' on the bash ot' o-toluena 8Ulphonemide&onllUlllld111'1",
the "•.otlon (36.2 g); ~.P. of 8eccharln - 227·C. Enargr con~tlon-
11-11 kwh/kg 0' sacehu In.
EXAI'IPb£ II
380 , or reoenerat.d oh~o ecld In 3 litree .0' 50 !phun.
801d .... taken In a reection vea.. l and 200 Got' artho tolu !.pho-
n.-id .... e. added. Th. reaction ...e8carried out In the t_p.rewr.
r ... or 3I-10.C. lhe product .... laolated e. Mntioned In the
prevloua ax_ple. 120 0 0' eaccharin lite. obtained ..lth In ,1.1d 0'
"'. on the ba.h or arth. tolu.ne aulphonallide cQnllUllad(150 g). 1ha
'Utl'ate "aa alectJolyaad to raganerBh chroaic acid. • Clltrent;
"'''01 • ., of I~ .....'" *" ,!aU or 88......... tal.... "P. of 8IIiDOhann-
22'sc. Ene... con_pUon - ,a te 17 kwh/kg of allCc"'!n
txAt!pt.t 111
",•• 1_ ..,1pMl.e (.0 • i_ s.. lit.. s) _ta!nM ""ar the
_dation 0' .. '0 ........ !ph...... _ wee .1aCt.. ar- '01' .... rqaMfaU*"
fit ol\r-1o .. id in an .1.' .. 1111••• 11. • .'.t1cn.rr l.. d ana'" ....
2
..... and the .'flO""' dItftei." .. 1eyed ..... LI ".. A oappew net...
14-+.tl'O
covered with lead on which blue asbestos ~hre.d was cleaely wrapped. we.
U.ed a. cathode. The coneentration of .ulphuric acid in the electrolyte
w.8 ,~. During the electrolysis. the temperature of the cell w•• kept
at about 40-450C. After passing J6Z 8 hre, 382 9 of chr~mic Bcld with
an yield of 6<\.8~ and 8 eur:t:ent efficiency o,j6.41> was obtained.
Thua the invented process for the electrolytic production of
seccherin from ertha,tDluene Bulphonamide eliminates the US8 of
a.pensive oxidising agents like potassium permanganata and pate.sium
dic~rom.te which increases the final coat of the product. Th.
oxidation. of ortho toluene sulphonemide by chromic ')cid. in fIl two
etage procee.s. render. it suitable for large 8cl'Jle Bd!:.$lHon.
w. Claim
t) A cyclic proces8 for the preparation of sac~h.rin ~i electroche-
aicsl o~idation of artha toluenesulphonamide with eh~Dm~~ Mcid end
aulphurie acid characari.ad in that chromic acid obtainec. jv the p~OC8••
a. cl.i.ed in Indian Patent No. 9!i.12Sie used. the ;:inolllium""ollphate
obtained in the reaction ••ee by above eteted electroche~{~al oxid~tion
of o_toluene eulphone-ide ie purified to :emOV8 organic m€~ter and ie
a.nt to regenerate ct'troaic' acid by the proce •• of .aid patel'itNo. 95425
and the chroaic acid thus obtained is agein used with 8ulphuric acid to
oxidi.a a_toluene 8ulphQnemida to seccharin in a cyclic proc••• ~
2) A proce ••• e claimed in claiM' wherein the regeneration of
chroMic ac4d i. carried out •• follow.:
a) a currant densit.yl 2.5 - 5.0 A/d.2 ie .Mployed while using a
i d d a current den8ity in the range of \~-20 A/dm
2 18.tat onary 8no,. an
a.ploya' whila uaing 8 Totating anodal
b) ta.p.~atur. of electrolysia ie kept .t 40-4SoCJ
c\ laad o~ laad allo, i. ue.d a. anode materiel'
d) d d -i·h l••d on which blue a.bestos threadcoppar 1'0 • cvvere ~.
ie clo•• ly wrapped. i. u.ed a•.cathOde,a. tha concantratiDn af aulphuricecid i. kept et 30-35~ in the
.1.ct¥ol~t.. and.
,) the concentration 0' ehr••iu•• ulphate i. kept at 25-30~
ift th•• 1.e'~olyta.J. A.peoe ...... lal..4 1n cla._ , or 2 wherein tha oMidatioa 0'
ch~o.lc aulpha'. \0 ch~o.lc acid and oxidation af ortho toluene
....lpt'o" .. id. to eecs::harinief<.Jl1Gtiitl'"by p...;:-.,~;h:ftUonfoz .r"lfIo'\i~lOf
.~genlc ..ttar and w.D~ldation of c~rD.!u •• ~lphet.~
S'
l 4,· 1- .:p I D
4) A process i'!.> (: iaimed in an, of the P't808dlnQ c~.!w ~_e~... _ ... - '
oxidation ie carriAd out by taking electrolytlcallV regenerated
chrorllic acid in a reactor ritted ",ith an efficient agitator. 0'''
toluene aul~hantlll1d. 18 adCSedt. chl'oIa1c 8C1~ ttedtseU.Y\·f&lQUlaUnq .
the Gour.. 0' the reection by the control of te-p8I1lture.
I) A preas •• sa olai •• d 1n any or the preo.eding cW ....... "1 .. V.
oxidation of o-tolUene Bulphonatl1d8 (I) Ie carded out at • t...... ~
of 55-60"C usir.g 12-14% electrolytically regener.ted ch'fQtQic.aid 1ft
, £\G.065%aqiJ3;jUS eulphudc c::'\.d by the stagewi •• ,addition or (1) in
Itqu.91 quanti tiee during the COU1'88 of an hour ..
6) Aprocess 8S claimed in any of the preceding claim. wherein
chromic acid obtained '1'_ tne electrolytic cell i. allowed to re.ct
wi th ortKo toluene eulphOftdida 1n a ..parat.~ reactor.
7) A p~ea •• 8 claimed in ~1a1. 6 wherein the oxidation i. carded
out at 35 to 10.C but pret.rably at 60·~
e) A process for the preparation ot .accharln substantially .a
harsiR b.'ore described.
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